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l~t year . Ra y, who will b e a
senior in Civil Engine ering next
year,
also fraternity,
pre sid ent and
of Thpreta
Kappa is Phi
e-
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Th e new Li te rary
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'54

oved
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•

go

to Th eta

wish to make no changes will
get their paper s in the h a ll
and go to th e Library to corn•

the lnt erfrate rni ty C O u n c i 1,
h e ld on Tu esday, May 4, officers
for the fall semester were elec ted. Bob Skaggs of Pi Kappa Al -

put them in first plac e on a
pl ete th eir forms .
perce nt ages basis, for they have
Those who did not pre-reg20 members. 100 % . How about
ister sh ould get th eir paper s,
t hat?!!! APO extends
its heart
go to their Adviser and get
warmed congratulations
to eac h
approval of th eir summer pro ~nd ;very kmemb~r of Theta XL
gram,
and then return to
oo wor ' men.
Parker
Hall to complete
their regi str ation.
A nd not to be left out is the
Dormitor y, for they turned out
Students not pre -registered .
25 % of th eir boys. Th an ks to all
may still do so up to and inof you, and let 's see if we can't
eludin g Friday, May 21st.
make it 50 % next time.
Veterans
should see Miss
Carney in her office fo r vetThis time · th ere was a tot al
of 19 3 pin ts of blood donated
erans forms .
by .the student bod y, as compati- ❖
•----❖
ed to the 149 pints donated last Independents Elect
F ebruary. This was quit e a not t,
able incr ease. APO hopes to
handl e the studen t, Red Cross,
La st Monday the Ind ependen t
Blood Driv e m the years to fol- 10 r ga mzation elected its n ew oflow , with the idea that eac h and ficers for qext year. Those elect- '
year
iring a grea ter ed were:
m ease m ona ons .
P~esident - Roy Nyman
H er e are the results as tabuVice-Pres. Joe Hannauer
Jated at the blo od center, as arS ecr etary - Marlip Krieg
ranged acco r ding to place:
Tr easu r er - Richard Beecher

pha was elected president, Kurt
Pl ache of ,Kappa Sigma vice
pre sident, and T. A. Corcoran of
Thet a Kappa Phi secretary-treasure r . dTh!? new slate of offic ers
succ ee Tom Bruns of Tau Kappa Epsilon, Jim Hubeli of Tr l- 1 Missour i coll ege journalism
ang le, and Al Bogush of Sigma awa rd s were announced
last
Phi Ep s_ilon , w_ho were presi- Friday, April 3_0, ai the annual
dent, vice president
and secre- luncheon meetmg held by the
tary-t r eas ur er , resp~ctively.
Missouri
Coll ege
Newspaper
D etails of th e bridge tourna- Association
in the Memorial
s
ment ?eld Thursday,
May 6, tudent Unio~ Buil~i ng .on t_he
were discussed ~nd it was decl- campus of. Missouri Umvers1ty
ed that the scor mg of the tour- at Co lumbia, Mo.
nament would
be the match
The announcement
and pr espoint method. It :vas also re- entat10n of the awards
we r e
so lved at the meetmg that eac h made by Prof. Dal e R. Spencer,
freshman pledg e, exclud ing vet- dir ec tor of the Mi~so.w-i Coll :ge
era n s, sh ould be required to Newspaper
Assoc iation , which
wear their beanies for a mini- sponsored the competition
held
mum of one semester.
~~~:;i:u:~w~:p~rs
an~
;~r
O
n ews paper staffs. m ers
e

Radioactive
iridium
as a
f
d. t·
f
h
ource o ra ia ion or t e examination of light metal cast ing s
has been described r ecently by
R. V. Wolf, Instructor
in the

s

~i:s:~
7: ~::;{::::~

brother , Karl Wolf, who is an
officer of Nuc lear Research and
D
eve 1opm ent, 1nc., in st. Lo ui s,
Mr. Wolf has publi shed ~n article appearing in the periodical,
Nondestructive
Testi ng.
The artic le descr ib es how
radioactive
can stria
be used
rather
than iridium
large indu
l xray machines to inspect aluminum castings. The element iri -

w
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i Coll ege,

Kirksville.
C - Rank I MICROPHONE, Christian College, Columbia , STEPHENS LIFE , Steph ens College , Columbia.
sourln1·
PMh,
.enleprswCoonunsetyv,erTa
lheawMisar.ds.
.
which are listed below:
Best News~aper ~erse-C~s
A
Rank (B~st
I Kr1shan
K Tangri
in Di vi~ion
Best Cartoon _ Class) A
Rank I J ohn Averill
B'
.
. 1.. 1
Best (F:~ u~~ ~v ~
A
Rank I, D ennis Mason
Rank III , Chas . R. Almstedt
Best News Story _ Class A
Rank II , Cha s. R. Almstedt.
Campbel Barnd s
John Gavan
G
)
O t
Dan Groteke
.
01n s u
Th~ ~ e~t in g o.f th~ MCNA
Joe Lesyna
wlhaes
Fo.rty -fmifth~oAnnnJunCtl10Jn
with_ Rank III , Sam Gulotta
ua
ournal
members donators
Bolr~h of ~ov~ors
:
Schools Away From
ism Week obse r vance
at th e Best Photograph
- Class A.
1
th
Th eta Xi
20
20
r ur ae er
University of Missouri School of Rank • Gun er H elm
Th eta K.
-41
20
Dave Stolte
Math and Science
J ournalism.
Rankt III , Robert Hopler
Norman Walk.er
America's
sh ortag e of eng1News paper and individual en- BeS Editorial
- Class A
1
16
36
T. K. E.
Ken Ponciroli
neers 1s bemg -augmented by an tries wer e in the fo ll owing Ran k • Dan Grot eke
Beta Sig.
22
9
Stud ent Coun cil Repr esenta- ed ucationa l system
that
has I cla sses: Class A Four- year Rank II , ?an Groteke
Pi K.A.
55
22
tives we r e elected and also work thrown overboard
the mental coll eges w ith more than 1000 Best Special Col umn - Class A.
K. A.
30
10
was begun on planning next di sci plin e of the thre e R's in enro llm ent. Class B Four- Rank I ,
Dorm .
160
39
yea r 's activ iti es.
favor of "happy, we ll ad ju sted Year coll eges with less than Generoso V. Sanci anco
Tech. Club
If you are an i nd ependent , children," dec lar ed Major Gen- 1000 enrolJment. Class C - All Joel Cooksey
11 5
18
0
S~g~
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::: n~~: !::::es;e~~R
organiza- ~;•:h~•'.::
1/ ~;; ;;:-;~;t
·• chief !~~~;:t::
:: psapr ::•r :~::g:f
::: ~~
~ 1~:llin s
Writ ing in the current (May) nounced are:
Best Sports Story _ Class A.
th
120
13
Eng. Club
Chi Epsilon Selects
issue of
e AMER ICAN ENGi ~
Cla ss A - Rank I STUDENT Rank II
Sig. E.
37
3
NEER, official publication of the
Ra y Majesko
Triangl e
28
2
S-even New
National Society of Professional
LIFE , Washington
University , Thoma s Brllns
st
Sig. Pi
29
J
Engin
ee
rs
,
General
S
turgis
stat'
Loui
s
Rank III
2
I
Lambda Chi
r Ill Ia IOil
· ed that the "SOc1ally-ad Justed
Class B Rank
TEACHth Dennis Mason
45
Chi Epsilon, Nat10nal Honor- Iproduc ts of a happy but int ell ect.. ERS COLLEGE IN DEX , Nor - Robert H err on
A.P.O. again wishes to thank ary Civil En gineermg Frate rm- ually empty childhood" mea,nt a east
M1ssour 1 St ate Teachers J im Greco
each and every
person
who ty, elected seven new members low erin g of professional stand- I
The Awards won by those on
he lp ed to make this drive such ?2
m imhahon
ceremonies
Apri
l
ards
Th
the Mmer St aff may be obtaina big success, as compared to Harr is ~a;e.:.;;~f R::sF:;~~r
~~ G enera l Sturgis predicted that
ed through Jo e Lesyna, Editor,
:~:o~;e:,;~~s
i~~i:~~o~~~ the presiding officer. Tho se re- the "d rif t in the public schools A gift of 500 dollars •has bee~ at 707 State Street
be
thanked.
Congratulations
ceiving
new keys were: Bob
f:0°:ardm:~:e:~:!1:ed
as:~ made to the Department of Met-
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INSTRUCTOR
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of which he is Vice -Pr esident.
He is a sophomore in Ch emica l
Engineering
and is a memb er
·of Theta Tau anO A. I.C h.E. as
well as pl edging Blue K ey. Dale
has served
on the RoUamo
board for two yea r s and is also
ac tiv e on the Miner board.
The Associate Editor for th e
coming year is Bill Zicke l. Bill
is th e steward and past alumni
secretary at Theta K appa Phi
frat ern ity. A sophomore
this
year, he is a chem ical engineer
and is a member of A.I.Ch.E. ,
A lpha Phi Omega, and the Newman Club. Bill has se rv ed on
the Rollamo and Mine r bo ards
for two years.
Organization
Editor is Mort
Mullins . Mort is the Secr etary
of Triangl e frat er nity, a sophomore in Electr ica l Engin ee ring
and a membe of A.I.E.E. He is
also a mem ber o~ the In terfra(Continued on Page 4)

Congratu lat ion s

MRWOLF,
METALLURGY

" Clu b, and the New- :::;i~~r

Ra y Pf aff, the Business Manager for next year, has also
ben a member of the Rollamo
Board for thre e years and serv ed as Associate Editor last year.
H e is a member of Pi Kappa
A lp ha fraternity
of which
he
was house manager last year . A
Juni or this year, Ra y is VicePresid ent
of the
Petrol eum
Club and a member
of Blu e
~iz•M~; _eta Tau, A .I.M.E., and

l u.,.•,

=-=!i:....~
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M·1ssour·1
M1"ner
w·1ns
A wards at MCNA
Meet Last ee k

THETA
XIGOFS
ALL "i' SUMMER REGISTRATI ,ON ''JIFCHOLDS
ELECTIONS
Students for summer school
FOR
OFFICERS;
BRIDGE
OUT
FOR
BLOOD
DRIVE
,
;!~is~~::'.sr~~!~!:•~:nJ~:
et~
~
SCORING
DECIDEO
lJPON
DONATIONS
INCREASE
Those who pre-registered and
At the bi-mo nthl y meeting of

I

Ray Skubi c is well qualifi ed
to head the Rollamo St aff, having bee n on the Rollamo Board
thr ee years and a member
of
~e ~:~:~
frpo~~i ~:::
to r0 in hi s Sophomor e year and
RAY
was elec ted ·Businesss Manager -----------

NUMBER 2S

ROLLA , MO ., Friday , May 7, 1954

Xi for their time and effo r t in
g iv in g 20 pint s of blood. This

On Thur sday evening , April
J . Skubic
w as
2 9, Raymond
:~~ er~i!~c:i~c!~iv~h:ot~
edition of the yearbook. 9H e is
repl aci ng Ra lph Hollocb er , who
will complete his j ob with thi s
year's ed ition. Ra y Pfaff
was
elected Bu si ness Manager
by
th e assembled
members of the
Rollamo Board. Th ese are the
onl y two elected positions of
the S em·o r B oar d . Th e o th er
mem bers of -th e staff ate ap~~~~~ by the new Edi tor.-in-

viously h eld the offices of Secretary
and Historian. Ray is
perhaps best known as captain
of. the basketball team and for
his thr ee years activity on the
squad.
Oth er organizations
to
which h e belongs are: . Chi Epsilon , of which h e is treasurer,
Blu e Key , A.S.C.E., st. Pat 's

· Mel"
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~ial _stud ies" would re sult in an ~~°';~:a~!:~~::•r~!etF.;:'.!:
t?e1;1 gives off gamma radiations
------Ra lph Roes ler , Dave A lli son, ms1?_1ous nd
mfluence on both the ries to help the development of That you really lov ect m e;.
smular
to. th0 se fr~m radium,
and Ron Kingsbury. A chapter ;:::~~.~ a
quantity of en gi- foundry education. Thi s firm is H ow could ever I know, as
although
it loses its strength
honor memb er was also to be Th
.
.
a lso a contributor to th e Faun- Lik e th e gen tle morning breeze much faster.
•
l initiated, however bu siness co• . e Ge~e r al cited figures show- dry
Educat iona l
Found atio n That steals into a room
The radiations from the iridmmitments made it impossib le mg that m th e schoo l year 1948- which for the past severa l years From a door left aJar overnight
49 th
ium will pass through metals
On
ednesday mght April 28, for him to attend
Robert W
e percentage of all publtc has provided a number of scho - You sto le into my Jif ~.
and can be used to .make pie- the MS M Stud ent Branch of Abbett
r eceived Ins B S m hi gh schoo l st ud ent s takmg ele- lar sh 1ps for MSM stude nts m- And wear il y to me you gave
tures similar to regular x-rays. the AS ME he ld a meeting for l927 and his profess iona l de- lmentary algebra was only 15 1 terested m foundry.
Th ose chill cold embraces
Mr. Wolf found that the irid- the election of officers for next gree in CE m 1933 from MSM ll n plane geomet ry th e percent-1
No spec1f1c instructions
have Lik e the ~andermg
clouds re87
1um worked
satisfactorily
for , semester Th e results are as fol- After th e imhahon ceremonies age was
• m so hd geometry it been given as to the use of th
ce1ve
14
nd 10
a luminum castings over 7 / 8 in,- . l ows Ch airman - Art Bae bl er , a business
meetmg was held was
• a
trigonometry
it American Steel Foundries funde From the lonely Him alayan
1
ches in thick ness.
I Vice Ch auman Roy Nyman, The date of th e annual outmg, was on ly 6, he sa id
so plans are bemg made to pur~
peaks
Radioactiv e irid.um , radioac- Secretar y Frank. Paladm;'" to be h.eJd on th e Gasconade, I "Wh~le our fme en~meermg chas e severa l pieces of special And my heart,
14
tive cobalt , radium, and an x- Tr easurer Bob Mi ll er. Th e was decided to be May
·
educationa l SYSt em
is being equipment for the foundry lab- A cradl e of desi r es unnamed ·
ray machine are all used in th e job of Honorary C:hairman went
Sam Tho~p son made a report st ar ved to death thr~ugh lack oratory
and to devote the r e- With pa ssions untamed did s~ ay ~
MSM Metallurgy
Department
to Professor Scofield.
on the National Conclave , held o: ade~uate raw materia l", Stur- maining money to student act i- But that I ever did love you_
for the examinat ion of metal
After the elect ion s, two color at Cornell University , to which ~ls said, "the Russian enginee r- vities in connection
with the Who wou ld ever say.
castingS. Permission was obtainRex Fowl er and Thompson were mg schoo ls are getting plenty foundry.
_ Krishan K Tangri
ed from the Atomic
Energy movi es dealing wi th th e exp lor- th e official delegates from the of st ud ents who are fully pre·
Commission to use the radio ac- ation a nd dr ill ing for, au d pip- Missour i Mines Chapt er of Chi pared for advance w ork. "
tive substances which are k ept !~!wn~f natura l gas
were
Epsilon. Chapters from all over
General Sturgis said the finin lead safes in a lead lined
th e country were represented.
ished product of th e Russian enroom. Special devices are used
Aft er the meeti ng th ere were A busi~ess mee~ing for .the pu:- gineering school "s,eems to be
to handle these materials
to r efreshments
and "bull - ses- pose of electing
officers
1s of exce llent quality."
avoid any danger of radiation' sions" on the topic s of current planned
for the near !utu1·e. To point up the personne l needs
exposure to the st ud en ts.
in (er est.
The date wm be announced la- of the Army Engineers, Gen eral
ter.
Sturgi s cited a current "military
:•l c.onstruction program of 6.2 bilh
on doll ars invo lving work in \
REGISTRATION
the United States and its pos PROCEDURE
sessions , North Africa , the MidSept. 13, 1954.
dle East, and the Artie r egions."
All stu den ts who preregisT o handle this far- fl ung work
tered and failed no subje cts
t}le Corps of Engineers had to
will regi ste r in th e Rolla
b
e
bolstered with r eserv ists who
Building.
now "consti tut e 80 to 85 pe r
Students who failed a recent
of our current st r engt h ,"
quired course will go to th e
gymnasium for adj ustment of Sturgi s sa id.
"O nly 24 per cent of the se have
th eir sched le s.
Freshmen who failed a reenginee ring tr a inin g or experience,"
the ge neral continued
quired course and who preand "l 7 p er _cent of this 24 pe;
register ed through th e Regcent
are
li eutenants with no preistrar's Office will ha ve their
sched ul e adj usted
in th e viou s expe ri ence, who are servin g their compu lsor y tour of acRegistrar 's Office and will
tive duty following •graduation
report to the Rolla Building
school."
as above. Freshmen not sa t- from engineering
" Last year we wrote to 1 300
isfied
w i t h the adjusted
senior•
res
erve
officers
, an ' of
schedule may go to the gym- 1
professional
nasium and discu ss their pro - them ~xperienced
This modern structur e will be . the new h ome of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity. It will be
engineers,
asking
them
to come
gram ' with th e Freshmen Regthe fir st fraternity house buil t on thi s campus sin ce 1929. The total cost of the buildin g will be ap•
on active duty with u s. We re -'
istration Comm.jttee.
ceived a total of 89 replies to
proxim ate ly $80,000 and will be read y for occupanc y at th e end of n ext semes ter. The right side
New st ud ents, old students
our query, of which 64 were
of the buildi ng will contain two man sleepin g an d study ing qu arters, much lik e th e M.S.M . dormireturning, an d those not prefavorable.''
r eg iste red will go to the gymtory, and will accommodate 40 stud ents . There is 3. recreation room und ern ea th. The entrance way
Genera l Sturgis expressed con-1-,.~-"-'=-'--'-'-----1----------------_j
nasium.
is compl ete ly glass; from it you can ent er any part of the building. The left side of th e building will
cern over the number of r eg ular
Best Cartoon in the class A division awarded by the Missouri
New Freshmen will r eg ister
contain a spacious living room , a dining room for seve nty men, and the kitchen. Th e location of the
and reserve officers in the top College Newspaper Association last Frida y .. The cartoon is by
on September 8.
(Continued on P age 4)
John Ave ~ill.
house will be a! 700 Pinc Street , at th e int ersectio n of Pine and Route 66.

Ar:t Baebler Elected
Chairman of ASME
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri ' School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is published at Rolla
Mo., every Friday during the school year. Entered as second cl ass matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879_
Subscription
Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea turing Activ it ie s of Students and Faculty of
M.S.M.)
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The girls have all gone home,
the house is straightened,
and
th e decorations torn down . The
only ev id ence left of the "Spring
Formal " iS t he ba,ggy , bloodshot .
eyes, droopy heads , and all around genera l moldy condition
most of the boys are in.
Th e formal turned out to b e

one of the .best dances of the
yep.r even _though the weather
wasn't the dryest. , Saturday afternoon most of the couples went
out to the sand bar. We played
all kind s of "Kiddie Games",
such as building
tunnels and
castles in the sand, and as one
dat e so ap tl y put it, some of us
look ed lik e squir rel s burying
out ---, or digging around in the
san<;l (or somet hin g to that ef-

but Bieser go~ it "in the end".
1
Our . two "Mr. B's" (Bo lger and
Bie'ser) are going into tra in ing
now though and hope to make a
better showing in the return bout
in Jun e.
It was in t\1e wee hours of the
morning , after the dance when
Almstedt thought he heard burg1
d
t A
d
-th
Wl
ars
_owns .airs.
rme
on ly lus raw courage (a_nd I do
mean raw) he charged mto the
dining room and flipped on the
li-ghts, ready to do battle w it h
whatever
monster
might
be
there. But that
was
enoug h,
"Shorts"
Almstedt had done it
again, the coo l est of the coo l had
~een cooled. Wh en queS t ioned
about it later he merely rep li ed
"The pl ace was inhabited."

feet ), ~ny way we looked

Sig Ep's EnJ"oyDance

squme

like

'-

A SAl;,UTE TO 193

To use a phrase from another wor~y campaign, "They gave . b y dropping a close one to Tritill it hur t". But actualiy this is no t tru e, for giving blood involv es ang le, 12 · 7· We . were ah ead durth
very little pa in and 90% of this is in the milid. Any donor w ho in g
e en tir e game but in th e
la st inning five wa lk s and a
has ,giv en blood more than once w ill attest to this sta teme nt .
base clearing 1double ,sea l ed our
Many students talk of the low l eve l of sch ool spiri t on our doom . We wound up in a tie
campus , but what higher form of school spirit and love for our fo r sixth place in the sta ndi~,g
th
fello W man is 'there than giving one's own blood for such a cause. for
e season.
Last week th ere was a little
The se mez;i have shown their spirit in a far better way than a ny

l\£L1.'1
1

-

-~l
1

ROLLA FRE EZER LOCKER CO.

Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & .RETAIL MEATS

I

The house with the red door
•
/
enjoyed anot h e:r;-eventfu l weekend w ith a picnic and dance at
th e Alhambra Grotto. The dan ce
was enjoyed Oy all wh o attended.
An \ m expec ted turn of ~vents
took place this week when Ron,

The DAMES Annual Sp ri ng
Banquet
w ill be given in the
Pine Ro~m at the Gre;,:hound
Bus Statton, May 13th , at 6:15
p .m. A fashion show will be presented fo ll owing a short business meeting and t h e in sta ll ation
of the new
officers.
Various

..

~

meet
Capt.

TWO LOCATIONS :
66 Liquor Store
Across . from the Colonial

A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks. Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINl!SS"
810 Pine St.
ROLLA, M~.
P!>ones 251 & 327

11
He's hftflt,
on ca'Y'pus nowto show ypu how to •••

earn over

$5000

I

a year .••
an officer

In the air farce ..•
get a head start
ln _jet aviation : ••
be a part of a great
flying team •••
as an Aviafiolt Codet.
See him while you coa .

Capt.
Andrew
J . Gadberry
and Aviation
Cadet Selection
Team ~05 will be at Parker
Hall next week for two days.
He will b e available
between
the hour s 9 a. m. and 4 p.m, to
thos e desiring furth er information on career opportunities
in
th e Air Force.

Aviation Cadet
Selection

I
I;,--•_._._
._._._
._
._._------~

T e am 405

Scott Air Force Ba~e,
Illinois

on 10th between Pine & Rolla
6:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.
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DON'S
DINER
I
Homadil Pies
Sandwiches
Platrs

J". Gadberry

Andrew

---;i

~

~

shops in Rolla will be represer;.ted .
The dead li n-2 for the purchase
of Banquet tickets is Midni ght ,
Monday, May l0th. Tickets may
be purchased
from Mary A nn ·
Murphy, M.S.M. Apt. F-1; Rita
Pi cker, H-1; Mae Jean Nothstine ,
U-8; and Grace Norris, R-7.

HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERA_GES

100~ Pine St .
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afterwards.

Fri ., Sat., May 7 & 8
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
Tony Curtis & Joanne Dru
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Let us hope t hat the real caus e is not indiffe r ence.

Good Food at Popular Prices

recent press re lease· from J apan,
stated that Buzz, "Create your
own vot es" sturdy , had three
votes in the la st Japanese e lection, but all were disqualified
because of age.
.
.
d
Congratulat ions are ~n or er
ste~a:t.a nd ~eme.He l:,
for Ray
who were 1n _1tiated mto °The a
T au, and a lso to Bill Fe l dm ill er who was initiated into )?hi
Kapp Ph"
1.
a
If this article beafs any resemb l ance to that cruddy piece
of journalism
that was p ub li shed la st week, it is purely coincidenta l. '
Not by Charlie Edwards
'

Weekend; Dunking in
'Store for Offfoers

edT~:i.::~~t!/:~~~~p;e~.:~::~
for t he forma l. Luckily everyone
was here before the rain started.
Th e music was supp li ed by Don
We salut e and congratulate the 193 students of MSM who gave · Donlon ' and his combo , and th e
highlight
of the eve nin g was
blood this past Monday and Tuesda y.
their own version of th e MexiThis is the lar ges t number of donors that ha ve given blood in can Shuffle, which sounded like
quite awhile and we are proud of yo u . Although most s tud ents a cross between "King Farouk's
are not able to contribute financially to the many worthy causes th e me song" and "Chopsticks,' '
but a real great time was had
that e,xist today, these 193 gave something that money cannot buy b y all_
,
-their
blood _
We were eliminated in soft b all

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

~ay

She: "What's wrong with
excitement
when Bieser
and I"I' ll never go in. the pond," Rex
The Marriage Ring
SPRING
FORMAL OVER Bolger
picked a fight with KA's -went.
It is reported th at Ron
A farewell ca rd party was giv - str a ight and narrow path ?"
dog
on
the
way
home
from
is
just
paving
the•way
for
hapASTHETA
KAP'S
LOOKchurch one morning. Bo lger tism by immers ion of all the new en Tu esday, April 20th, for the H e: "No place to park."
.
FORWARD TOJiJNE
·lST didn ' t get too badly damaged, officers . Speaking of offices, a J~r~:. ;e~~es:~~n~e
v:::ev:;v::-

SECRETARY

foot~all or basketball rall y could ever do.
Un£ortunatel y; a sad note m ust be injected in this sal ut e. What
happened to the other 700 students on this camp u s? Some have
a legi timate excuse for medical reasons , but what of the others?
Perhaps fear of the pain involved or maybe the fear of th e after
eff ects k ept them away.

Friday,

MINER

3413, witl

Sun., Mon ., Tue., May 9-10 -11
Sun. Continuous from I p.m.
Tony Curtis - Frank Lovejoy

-3250_
Aile
ball, tenn
the Tech

! " . "Beach Head"

Wednesday,
May 12
This coupon and one paid
Admission Admits 2 Ad ults to sf!e
Ida Lupino - Co rne ! Wilde

"Road House"

9th and Oak
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Rolla ·s First

3-D Theatre

Fr i. , Sa t, , May 7 & 8
Sat. Continuous from 1 p ,m .
Doris Day as

"Calamity Jane"
Edward

plus
G. Robinson

"Class W eh"

Coeds "Rush" College Men
in Arrow White Shirts

Sun., Mon., Tne., May 9-1'0-11
S~. Contin uous from 1 p.m.
Jeff Chandler & Rhonda Fleming

hig
in
sk

''Yankee Pasha"
Wed., Thurs., May 12-13
Admission I0c and 25c
Ferdnando Lamas

Smarter Style_s, Smoother "-Lines"
Attract Gals

do

Americocs
Knights
oftheSky...

"Diamond Queen"
\

p1us Lew Ayers in

''Donovan's Brain"
11111
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ROLLAMO
-

Rolla's

Family

Theatre

,

Fri., Sat., May 7 & 8
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Don't forget kiddies S9me one
will own the beautiful
watch
don't miss any Sat. MatJnee at
this tb.eater .
Scott Brady & Rita Moreno

''EI Alamein"

The Spartm~ Band 1/iat held rhe pass,
The Knights of Arthur's train
The light Brigade that charged the guns,
Across rhe battle plain
Can claim no greater glory titan
The dedicated few
Who wear the Wings of Silver
.. on a field of Air Force Blue.

ltMIU.U•

A
01'

THI[

CH051[t,/

pl us Hit No. 2

"Headin for God's
Country 1'
Sun ,, ;t\fon., May 9-10
Sun . Matinee Cont . from 1 p.m.
Their Back Again
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

"Sailor Beware"
A guy in an Arrow shirt here . . . and everywhere
a pretty coed- a typical scene on our college campus and from coast to coast. When asked why they
go for men wearing Arrows, the gals agreed that
Arrow shir ts do more for a man's a ppearance.

ARROW
SHtl.tS • fllS • UNDIRWIA•

• HANDKHCHIIFS • SPORTSWEAR

Tue., Wed., May 11-12
toe and 25c
Donald O'Connor in

"Double Crossl!ones"
plus

William

Bolden

Submaril)e Command
·Tuesday, May 13 only
BIG STAGE SHOW DffiECT I
FROM WSM GRAND OL OPRY, i
Featuring LONZO & OSCAR
LlTI'LE ISH AND MANY OTH ER GRAND OL OPRY' STARS
Klddles 50 - Adults 7Ilc'
lllnlllHUllllllillUlllllllllllllllllHllllllllftlllllUlllllll!IO

ForFellowship
... Hi;h Adventure
..•anda proudmission
.•.
wearthe wingsof the U.S.Air Force!
• In day s go ne by, yo ung men in shinin o
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man ru\cs ,the age-America' s Knight s of the
Sky, the Aviation Cade ts ! Thc;yrule from on
high , in flashing silver-winged Air Force jets
.. . a_gallant ba~d that all America looks up
to! Like the Kmghts of old, they ar~ few in
number, but they represent their Nation Js
grcntcst st rength.
•
If you are single. between the aoes of 19
~nd 26½, Y?Ucan join thi s st k_t,:
t ny'ingteam
and serve wnh the fim\st. y,._)Uw11Ibe given the
best jet training in the w:::dct:i•td eraduate as
an Air f.._,rceLieutene.nt,c:tn~ln; J3 ,000a year.
'l'oi ;r si~vcr wings wHlm~rk yotl a:- one of the

chosen few, who ride the skies in Air Forcejets.
As an _Av_ia
tion Cadet, your kingdom is
~pace-~ JCt 1s your charger a nd your mission
1s the highest. You are a key defender or tbe
American faith, with a guaranteed future
both in military and commercial aviation.
Join \.merica's Knights of the Sky, new
men of a new age. Be an Aviation 01 del!
WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS,
Conta ct your nearesr A •'itlfion Cadet Selectiofl
Tem11, Air Force R.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force
Recruiting O.D"icer.Or wrile 10: Avia!ion Cadt!t~
Hq., U. S. Air Force. Washing ton 25, D. C.
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TechClubChampions
In
lntrumural
SoftballAfter
11-0VictoryOver Sig.~P-

-
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By Don McGovern
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St Louis U.
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softball , has come to an end with the T ech Clu1
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outstandtng performance.
Resting in a seoure second place is
;he Sig Ep house with the Filters
in the .third slot. Filling out the
order in the number four position are the b0ys .fr0m Triangle.
Triangle 's t~o Joses came at the

-"Youcci..

w J. Gadbeny

CadetSelection
be at Parker
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·lJNIVERS[TY
TEAM•
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~~P:~~~s~:~~

A strong St. Louis U. team
caught the Miners 9n their offday and trounce;d. our " racketeers" by a ·score of 5 matches
to 2.
In singles, John Miles was

has been superb in ,its dual
meets all spring. They beat Washington University by several
points, and gave the Miners a
real going over. On the other
hand, the Mules from Warrensburg won th e indoor at Colum-

TOSTRONG
STLOUIS

w~h~::t~:~!o~:~n~:P;~::;

11

i:n~~:

Oy one run
·
·
Jumping now to asphalt court,
Paul Egan was defeated by Rob•
ert Eshbaugh 9-3. In the doubles
bracket Sigma Nu defeated the
Tech . Club in the semi-final$ and
to be champions they must beat
Pi KA two games, since they
bave lost one.
Moving on to the gentlemen's
sport, Christopher of Theta Xi
bas come out as the horseshoe
singles champion with R An
derson of the .Tech Club a; run~
ner-up.
With the ending of softball,
intramural
track 9omes on the
scene. The preliminaries
start
·Tuesday, May 11, with the finals
Wednesday, May 12.
As of April 8 Pi KA was lead ing the intramural
sports with
3413, with the Tech Club a close
·3250, After the fine show in softball, tennis, and horseshoes. by
·the Tech house it's close to a

1

o;ht:~~f:,::~c;o

~:;til;e

l~~!~

:~~t~ ~~:
::~d~;·se~~:~
has not be,en ~s

r~:~~d ::s,M:~2s_h~~i; :.~
.
.
J h .
·
a surprise smce o n 1s a great
player,
but he just couldn't
make that serve of his too ef.
,fective.
Joe
Beck er
topped
Chas. Sau.selle of MSM in three
sets by 6-3, 2·6, 6-4. Don Roth
just did los e the first set of his
match
to Dick Bader of St.
I Louis by 5-7, but came
back
strongly to take the second set
6-2, and then fell apart in the
rubber ~atch to lose 0-6 . Gus
Link, the only sing les victor for
the Miners, dropped his first set
to Bob LaBarge, but made a
great comeback and took the
next two, 8-6, 6-3. In the final
singles match ; Don Myerswiak
of St. Louis outplayed
Bob
Helm, 6 - 2 , 6 - 4 ·
The Miners did make a .500
percentage in the doub les matches winning one out of two.
The combination of Miles and
Sauselle clicked and trounced
Clark and Becker of St. Louis

;;ry th~os:~!7:•

::1a;ega:.

:;:;efor;:a;~~:~~;;k.;

impr:e_ssive as
was first expected, but must
not be counted out as yet. ,

Springfield, the host school,
will possibly give some frouble,
but it is not lik ely that they
will be very near the top when
the final race is ,over. Coach
Bullman thinks
it will be a
three way battle between
~~i:r~~~:•th~~:~~i~~e;e:np~a::s~
The Miners have shown some
excellent al,)i\itY at times this
season, but are still very weak
in the distance races. We could
take second or third if everybody is in the best physical
condition, and if we get a few
that always
Of the good breaks

d;;:

horse. If the Indians C.:!n show
well in the relays and field
events, they migbt give Warrensburg and Kirksville both a
lot of trouble.
La st week, we disclosed .Pete
Weitzel as one of our ioQtball
co-captains
£Or next fall. The
other day we were looking for

0

0

i~,ueMocfc;;;
,
Miner,
and discovered
what
might well be th e outstanding
succ ess story in the long history
of MS!d football. There are
none of us who have played
ball with John jho doubt his
ability to block,. tackle, a.nd run
with the best linemen
m the
conference.
Last- season John
was one of MSM's start ing
guards.
He played defensive
lin e-backer in the five man line,
and showed very sharp on the
offense. John , ever alert, was
able to intercept
four passes
last season; two against Springfield, one' against Maryville, and
one at Washington U. This is
somewhat of a record in itself
1•·ons,·dei·in g John is a lineman.
'"

5:eem to elude th e Miners.

LastDualMeet of 54

ln the recent golf match between the Miners and St. Louis
University, the Miners walked
away with an easy victory with

Onerence

on top. Th e men .lirom the Tech House defeated Sig Ep on Tues - '----------------------'---'
·1 k W d
d
d ay 3- 2' an d th en came b ac
e nes ay with a 11~0 decision.
Intramural
softball has come tie. Which one is you'r money
By Charles Hunter
to an 'end with the Tech Club on?
Here it is Friday again, and
At the present time it looks
th
on top. The men .from
e .Tech
tomorrow is the big day. Th e lik e Kirksville,
Warrensburg,
House defeated Sig Ep on Tuesengineers from Rolla will soon Cape, Rolla, Springfield,
and

an •!fleer
rforce.,,

A hi
ds I
T" . Battle for
S ey an
Y Vara le ID

all four men winn in g. Kenny Top Scoring Honors With 10 Points Each
Lannmg was agam low man of
k ill
the day as he lead the Miners to a \
A strong Miner team was defeated by 1a stronger Kir sv e
16 to 2 win over the Billikens. In team last Saturday at Jacklin g Field. The meet was the last one
the first match, Lanning defeat-, on the sched ul e of dual meets for the Miners this season. High
ed McCullen, 65 to 69. McCul-; point men of the day were "Mo" Ashley of the Miners and Sylvara
~ough defeated Cochran, 70 to 74 !of the Kirksville team. Both men compiled ' a total of ten points . ,

:~:::~c;:~
_
;::,:t~~e:f ;~~:s~:

-

74 strokes

to 77, In the last of
the four matches of the day,
Fandner lost to Penn, 72 to 79.
This brings to a close a very
successful dual-meet season for
Coac~ . Stei_nmeyer's men. Still
remammg 1s the ~.I.A-A: conference rp.eet, which will_ bel
h Id s
e
atur d ay May 8 · L anni~•g,
1

0816

quartz crystals for use
as electronic frequency
controls
calls for the
hlghest degree of precision. So much so,
in fact, that prior to World War JI
skilled g~m-cutters . were employed
to
do the job.
·

··

But during the war, there were not
enough gem-cutters
to keep up with the
demand for crystals in radar, military
co~unications
and other applications.

,,,

~

Western Electric tackled the job of
builcling into machlnes
the skill and
precision that had previously called for
the most hlghly skilled operators.

- ••·\t
··
>~

~

p

::d~::~

'-

HIGH POINT MAN FOR
MINERS

1!~k!~:=:::e
f!a~:;:_.ds:::r;:.s~~
The Miners picked up eight more
pojnts in tbe 220 yd. Run. Eshbaugh .carried home th e bacon
22 8
with a = · winning time. Miner
Feaster copped the second slot.
Healey of the Bulldogs placed
third.
In the hurdle events, the Miners collected a scant five points
out of a possible eighteen. Breen
placed third in the High Hurdle.
Sharp of Kirksville won the event . with a winning time of
:15.9. Ausmus placed third for
the Bulldogs. Th e Low Hurdle
event was taken by K.irksville's
Sylvara with a :25.5 time. Pete
Weitzel copped - second and Val
Gribble took third.
The Javelin Throw was won
by Loncaric of Kirksville. Loncaric tp.rew the shaft 151.5'. Murphy of the Miners took the second place honors "and Weitzel
placed third. At the end o·f the
meet the ta lly sheet read Kirksville 75. SchOol of Mines

took second for the Bulldogs.
The High Jump event ende d
in a three way tie as Robe, Dougla s, and Nahn, all of Kirksville,
leaped 5' 8" in the air. The Miners cleaned up in the Po le Vault
as North went over the bar at
12' even. Kreder and Oetting
went over to cop the second and
third berths resp ectively. The
Broad Jump was taken by Sylvara of the Bulldogs, who hit
the dirt after a 20,' 9 ¼." flight.
Miner ,Eshbaugh slid into second
place, while Kirksville 's Nuhn 61.

I
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on campus nowto show you how to •••

Iearn

over
a year •••
become an officer
in the air force •••
$5000

get a head start
in let aviation •••

an X-ray machine. Hairline accuracy is

1

assured

1 flying

fixture .

be a part of a great
team •• •
1
Aviation Cadet.
Seo him while you can.

as an

The wafers are cut into rectangles on

feed systems.

00

ley, both of Kirksville, placed
second and thli-d respectively.
Bob Williams tobk the honors in
_:
th
e 440 ·yd. Run with a winning
1
'1 t·
f ,52 5 A . th Bulld g
t::
~h~ s~~on!a~:d :hird sl:~
as Horn and Roseberry crossed
th
.
.1 th t
d
A th r
fir:tw:aes ~n;i:d ~~:~·th;~:er's behalf as Anderson sprinted
home to cop the 880 with a winning time of 2 :07 _2 . Blackborn of

I He's here,

A quartz stone is sliced into wafers on
a reciprocating
diamond-edged
saw,
after determination
of optical and electrical axes by means of an oil bath and

The quar'tz rectangles
are lapped
automatically
to a thickness tolerance
of plus or minus .0001". A time~ prevents
overlapping.
Finally, edges are ground
to specific length and width dimensions
o~ macbines with fully automatic micro-

too':

,·meet

is how quartz crystals
are made now-by
semi-skilled lab or in
a fraction of the time formerly required:

Ill'lchines equipped with <:Iiamond saws.
The human element is practically eliminated by means of adjustable stops and
other semi-automatic
features.
'

<-:\.
_
I

teams took

both relays as they paced the
course in 1:34 for the 880 RetaY
.
f
d .
th Mil Relay
35
~k:.ill~ 3
fir~ in ~oth th;
'Mil
d Tw Mil
Cl dfelter
of ~h:n Miner: pla:~d t~rd in
·the Mile and Rose, another Min~
er ' took second m· the Two Mile.
Speedster
Feaster
took the
:nt:~n~l~~~\:~:~;:p

COACH
VAN
NOSTRAND
'ANNOUNCES
LIFE-SAVING
ICOURSE
,
ATM.S.M.
POOL

Two years ago as a sopho•
1 more,
John' played only defense,
U. 6-0, 6-3. Roth and Link di dn't / but was starting at thi~ role.
do as well as they lost two cl?se All of this is outstanding. HowCoach Va Nostrand has reones to Bader and Myerswtak eve r , the most spectacular fact ported that 1,g rou of students
6-3, 6-4.
is that John never played foot- · are taking a cour~e i
e .
ball in his life until his sopho- .
.
n _s mor
1
more year at MSM .
!:i~:: :!~dT~:o!ef~;v~~gr::
John's abilities are ma·ny and stating that they have completed
varied in addition to football. a course in life saving and water
He is a letter-winner
in track, safety.
running the dashes and quarter
The , course covers all phases
mile '. It is p,ossible that this experiece on the cinders is what of lif esaving , th e s h--okes needed,
gives John that eXtra burst of Various water-carries,
how to
speed he so often displays. John break fue holds of\ a drowning
was recently elected v~ce-pres- person , a knowledge of th~ eident of the M-club. He is very quipmen~ used in water r,escue
active in campus activities as work, a nd how to apply artificial
well, being a member of Blue respi~ation. In ~dd~tion to this,
Key, A.S.C.E., Tau Beta Pi, and a written exammabon over the.
was recently initiated into The- Red Cross manual is given. Thos e
Most of these machines were either
ta Tau.
who pass the senior lifesaving
completely or largely designed and decourse this spring will be able
veloped by Western Electric engineers.
to take the instructors course
Some women diet. Others let that is to be offered this fail.
destiny shape their ends.
1·
The ,group that is taking the
RESULTS:With skill built into the
..................................
.................
..........
............... course at present includes Joh n
machines-with
costly hand operatio/4
mmmmmmmm
Burnham, Jack Brose, Pete Gereliminated-this
Western Electricmechi' HOW'D YOU LU(f TO,;.
I ard, August Link , Dave .Anyan,
\
] H. J. Pierson , Dan Mueller,
_anization
program
raised production
i Glenn Holmbeck, Joe Hannauer,
of quartz crystals from a few thousand
\
and Paul Singer. Coach Van
a year to nearly a million a m,onth
Capt. Andrew
J. Gadberry Nostrand says that if enough induring the war years . This is just one of
t~rest is shown, he will conduct
another class May 17. The sesthe many unusual jobs undertaken
and ·
sions will last until May 21. If
solved by Western Electric engineers.
you are interested, contact Coach
Van Nostrand at the gym office.

SOLUTION:
Here

by an orienting

to~:et':i~1lo~c:,;lay

.

~r: , ,.·~••s,.N:;

Pre="'

PROBLEM,

to~k eth:e ~::

41

I
!!AlC:1~~:~:~

How a 11/4 hour rrgem-cutting'
·' operation
becamean 8-m/nute mechanizedjob
C

"Mo'_' Ashle;

P~t _with a
6¾. h ~ok the
W~liams, also a Miner
third slot being edged oµt by
Kirksville's Lehu, who took second. Ashley also captured the
lead slot in the Discus. as he
tossed t~e saucer for. a d1stan:e
of. 124.. , Rex Wilhams aga~n
game d third honors as Melvm

MO"
;:~~r:~ !to!~e
Huff
d p
11 b \
i:ian, an
enn w1
_e - ·~
fP-'..,
,., . .,..,,,,.
_, .
1
: .
shootmg
the works. on this
·-·\ 1 , }· _ '·-1· ·
--::;
.\i~-~
1'1.
~.:· ,, . .;/ · ""'::
match. Th~ way things. look, 1~).'..
1
,
they are_a cinch to cop their sec-l't
V'·~ ~
'f••.,.~
·
ond straight M.I.A.A. • conference
\ , . • l.. ·
/ :· "
championship.
,
p
·.,
•.
. The boy~ deserve a lot of cred- ~ ·~.. , · _:
it for their
excellent
record ')
~- f"Q
.j ·
throt1ghout the past season. Ma·.. · .o:-\
:
ny of the Miners think very
· ·.. -....;:
little about golf as a campus
i-:: •••,,,,,~
...
sport, but to those who it interi ....
•
1
ests it has a very important
#c ~...,..'1\
plade among our campus activi:~• )- ~':
.. . "~
ties. M.S.M. is truly fortunate to
,·,
~)
have the excellen link gang they
•
do.
-------

QUARTZ CRYSTALS
' ~<':,--

3

Quart z stones are cut into wafers on this dia mond- edged saw, with orientation to optical
axis controlled bj fixture. TIJ,is is just one of
several types of machineif designed

and deuel,.

oped by Western Electric engineers to mechanize quartz CJl-tting.

Capt. Andrew J. Gadberry
and Aviation Cadet Selection
Team 405 will be at Parker
Hall next week for two days.
H:e w ill be availab le between
the hours 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to
those desiring further information on career opportunities
in
the Air For:ce.

Aviation Cadet
Selection.

A. UNIT OF 1Hf Slit SYS1fM SINCE IN2

Manufacturing planh in Chicago, 111.JKearny, N. J,; Boltimo1e, Md.1 lndionopoli1, Ind,, A_llenlownand loul'eldole, Po.1 Burllng!on,
Gf~\"Wo
and Winston -Solem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; Hoverh~/1 and. l.awrenc e, Mou.; l1ncoln, Neb.J St. Poul and Duluth, M1~n.
Oi,tribuling Centen in 29 c:itie1 and lnllollation heodquorteu 1n 15 c1he1, Company headquarters, 19S Broadwoy, New York City.
1

Team 405

~~·1
1

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLL.;, MO.
!llllllllllnlHIUIIIHIIUllllIUllllllllll/11111111111111111111111111

❖----------Ethyl
Regular
24.9e Gal
23.9c Gal
All Taxes
All Taxes
Paid
Paid
DffiECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Modem Cafe
Save with Perry

PERRYCRES
CEN1
Service

Station

J,mctlon ·

.IOffiED

COCA-COLA

UNDER AUTHORfTY OF THE CO~·COlA

BOTTLING

COMl"ANY 1Y

CO. OF ST. LOUIS

-o_LO_w_Em_ST_,h_p"'_:_:sm_SG_~_~_Bl_o_ES
@ 1953,

THE COCA·COlA

COM,ANf

Pate

4

THE MISSOURI

SKUBIC HEADS KOLLAMO
(Continued from P age 1)
t ernity Council and
the St .
P at's Boa rd and se rved as Fea. tur es Edit or on the M iner las t
yea r . Mor t has wo r ked on th e
Roll amo Bo a rd for two yea r s.
The Cl asses Edit or for n ex t
yea r w ill be J ohn H owar d . J ohn
is a m em ber of Pi Ka ppa Alp ha, wh ere he se r ve d as Co rr esponding Sec r etar y. H e is a sopho mo r e in Che mica l Engi neerin g and a mem ber of A lpha
Chi Sigma and A.I.Ch .E. H e has
b ee n on th e R oll am o boa rd for
two yea r s and is a lso a memb er of the Newma n Club.
.
N ick M uscova ll ey w1ll be the
Sp or ts Edit or for the Roll amo
n ext y ear . H e is a mem ber of
Pi
Kap pa Alp h a frate r n ity,
A .I.M.E., a nd the Petro leum
Cl ub . N ick is a ju nior in Petroleum Engin eer in g and has serv ed with th e Roll amo a nd M iner
b oard s fo r thr ee years.

E NGINEERS NEE DED
(Continu ed fr om Page 1)
gr ad es who leave th e se r vi ce.
H e ca ll ed on the engineer in g
pr ofess ion to coop er ate wit h th e
Corp s of Eng in ee r s in an effor t
to m a intain " th e h igh p osition
th e Cor ps deserve wi thin th e
Ar my in this day of re li an ce on
techn ology fo r natio nal sur v ival."

I

T a k e •a dVant age Of OUr f ree par k.1ng
faciliti es and enjo y a hair cut in comfort .

HAIRCUTS

SMI TT Y' S BARBER
SHOP

l

- FREE PARKING -

Rolla, Mo.
❖

THE COLONIAL . VILLAGE

INVITES YOU TO THE

VILLAGE TA VERN
5% BEEB

I

DRAFT BEEK

Don Brock Horst

LIQUORS
Phooe 746

CHANEY'S SERVICE
Cities Seryice 5-D Pr emium Gasoline
Five Dimensional Gasoline
Expert Lubrication

... F rid ay, May 7, 1954

Pi K.A. Holds Annual
Bums Brawl; Picnic
At Meramec Saturday
T hi s las t w ee k -end was definate ly for r eal. It w as our annu al
Bum s Br awl, a nd w hat a m all y ,
br awl y party it w as.
It all started w h en th e tr ai n
b earin g th e •goodies arriv ed fr om
that town with th e h ea v enly bod ies known as St. Louis. Th e gir ls,
havin g ta ken shelt er at th e hote ls as p rea rr a nged by the r eg ulars , mad e it po st h aste 1ov er to
th e hou se with the b eat, for th e
bu sin ess of sa ll y forthin g all
pre se nt. Thi s even ing was de finately class, as th e dr ess wa s
skirt s and sw ea ter s. Th e eve nin g w as t opp ed off b y th e gloriou s occasio n whe n H ar len K ebe l
pi n ned Mi ss Mar cia Ma nr ing of
Bell vill e, Ill. M iss Manri ng is a
stu de nt at Mia mi Univ er sity at
Oxfor d , Ohi o. Cong r atulat io~
H ar len .
Satu~day aft er noo n a pic nic
wa s h eld ou t at M era m ec
Sprin gs, and th e littl e ones r ea ll y
enj oyed th emse lves to the up mo st . Al on g towa r ds ev eni n g
the rib s an d jui ce were brok en
out. Th e w ien er s r este d over a
lar ge fl ame and all ow ed to b ur n

Grad

Cap t. Andr ew
'

.

,

B,pOrtsO

All<
Gra

,

100D11~

11
coara
14

FALSTAFF

He's here ,
on campv s now'- \
to sh ow you how to;-• • i

BEER

e a rn o ver
$5 000 ayear,

••

Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi tories, on Linens,
Blank ets, et c.

ps an

A viatioo Cad et ,

Capt . Andr ew J. Gadb er r yand Avi atio n Cad et Select ion
T eam 405 will be at P arker
H all next w ee k for two days .
H e will be ava il able b etwe en
th e hours 9 a. m . and 4 p .m. to
tho se des iring f urther info rma tion on ca r ee r opport unit ies in.
th e Air Force .

- THE NATION
'S TOAST
FROMCOAST
TOCOAST
HANDY-SIX
CAN PACK

Aviation Cadet
Selection
T ea m 405

MUELLER

Distrib uting Co.
Phon e 523

Scott Air Force Base ,_
Illinoi£

CH ,ESTER .FIELD
Ever

I A
I B&
5
!9 A
!II B
!II C
!9 D

!9E

is the
Made!
,

ON TAP

61
101
111

m
Ill A
131 B

225
2.11

213A
213B
51
5l

IOI
10!
1116
121
123A a,!
115
111
lS!

OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
7th & Rolla St.

Phon e 248
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SNO-WITEGRILL
Sunday

I

IA
SB

See him wh ile you c.an.

9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT SNACK BAB

SPECIALIZE

Ii i

b e a pa rt of a g re a t'
flylngt ea m •• •

Rolla, Missouri

Cigarette

118
!60

161
SOI

an o fficer

1,-

TOP HAT WUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

101

in the ai r fo r ce •• •
get a h e a d start
In je t av iation .• •

TUCKER '~ ICE CREAM

Todays
Best

willbe dl

Gadherry

J.

-TVTREAT!

CARPS

Always Ask for . _ .

.. , 11

meet

become

TUCKER
DAIRY

You Can Do
Bett er at

for forty-eight.
While on the chu rches here in R oll a for p laycold si de we had beans and po .:- ing such b eautifu l chi mes S attato salad. For dr ink wa s the ur day mo r ning , w h ile, g u ess
u sua l. The re st of the feast was who , did the merciful task of
accomp ani ed by small bit s of killing the bas ement crew s pet
munchy-crunches
an d goodies . Black Racer . You see , one of
Sat urda y night s' party
f ell our ni ce brothe r s dec ided to play
into fu ll swing as eve r y one join- crack -the-whip . . .
with the
ed in th e fun m aking. Th e b est sn ak e. And in doing so
broke its
costum e desig n goes to Gorman b ack. As thou gh this wasn't eMorri s w ho cam e as .. .. , well nou gh , he played li ke Ho ppy.
you had to see it t o believe it. sung it lik e a lar iat, and, Popt
That night som e of the boy s of ca me it
s ta il. F or t he p oor
mad e out rath er w ell. In fact snak e this w as like the
end , and
w e hav e a ne w slogan, which so it was . . . S cof.
goes lik e thi s: " Egan lost it , Ho lloch er got it , and som e jus t ~
didn ' t lik e it. "
I
Yours tr uly and F ra n k L ockett I
HOW'D YOU LIKETO .;;
wo uld lik e to th ank on e of th e I

6th and Rolla -

Wm . L . Chaney , Prop

MICIIELOB

I

I

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

M O W!

Ac~oss From Fir e Station

h as u sed up all hi s own (toda y
h e to ok a w ho le sa ckf ul I to th e
laundr y) in b em oanin g hi s cru el
fa te : sta r ted ou t wi th two dat es
for th e Sprin g D an ce, and no w
ha s n one. Ah w ell , that is th e
fat e of all would -be Lo thari os
(ta k e car e, Ma c) .
It seems that Mac h as b ee n
r ece ivin g an ex cess of lon g- di sta nce ph on e call s latel y . H e
cl aims he can' t poss ibly t hink of
anyt hin g that coul d b e wro n g
with h er , but w e h ave our do ubt s
about th at .

If Ji m Close wou ldn' t b e such
a chicke n , an d take a h int f r om
his girl , we all mi•gh t get so me
ci ga rs. As it is, we h aven 't h ad
a good smo ke in a lon g tim e
How abo u t 1t, Ru ch ?
s trong w ill and self control
will do wond er s' Just look a t th e
fron t lawn Af ter pu ttin g up a
makeshift fence to keep th e soft ba ll games ou t, th e gr ass is gr ow in g so fas t the p ledges ha ve
tr oubl e k ee pin g it cut. May b e
we shou ld get a few sh eep to
graze on it ??
" Wate r po lo " could b e a good
ga me if so me of th e pla y ers observ ed th e rule s, ins tea d of pulling th e equip ment off th e op posin g tea m pl aye r S (in fr ont
of lady sp ec ta tor s, too).
" I seem to have r un ou t o.t
Afte r obse rvi ng "t h e animal "
gas," he sai d sof tl y.
in Stalag 17, mos t of the me m H er face, small and white, b er s of the h ou se n ow k
no w in
was turned up to his, he.r eyes w h at cl ass "Robo tn ik " b elon ,gs.
glow in g d izzil y fro m b en eath
To
all
conce
r
ned
:
this
is m y
h ea v y lid s. Her hea d swam .
fir st a tt empt at writin g, .eop lease
SJow ly he bent over h er .
take no off ens e.
Relax - he was her de n tis t:

I

East Side Grocery & Beverage
COLD BEEK
9H Elm

Thi ngs are kin d of qui et here
a t th e " Sn ak e Ho use" now af ter
the Spri ng D an ce w h ich was
held thi s last wee k end . Th e par ty star ted Fri day afterno on w h en
th e d ates star ted arrivin g from
v ari ou s pa rt s of the sta te. F r iday n igh t a pa r ty was h eld h ere
at th e house , w ith a p ic ni c Sa tur day after noon, th en a pl edge
sk it and a pa rt y he r e at th e
h ouse Sa tur day to comp lete th e
offi cial sch edu] e of th e pa r ty
wee k end. A llhoug h that was not
th e end of t he p ar ty in g b y any
m ean s, w hi ch w h en on unt il t h e
lon,g h our s of Sun day. We we r e
h appy to have Brothe r 's J oe
G ray, J ohn Ve in h age and J ak e
K adn er re turnin g for the par ty
weeke n d.
Congratu labo n 6 to Br othe r
Bob Wi gge r on his being pmned
t o Miss Ann D owe ll over the
wee k en d . Ciga r s we r e en joye d
by all
· This cold weather has put a
end to the sudde n craze of " Berm uda Shor ts" th at hit ov er th e
we ek end , althou gh we h ope to
see th eir r eturn after th e wea ther ch anges.
Pla ns are in pro gr ess fo r se nd in g del ega tes to th e Nati on al
Con vention, w hich is sch ed ul ed
fo r th e end of Au gust .

I

.
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Jct. HW Y. 72 & 63

'SIGMA
NU'S
RECOVERTriangle Recuperates
AFfER
SPRING
DANCEAfter s»r ing Dance
H as anyon e got a few ex tr a
DATE
RECEIVES
PiN' h andk
erchi efs? It see m s God se y

Some travele r s we r e looki ng
at the mo lte n lava inside Mt.
Ves uv iu s.
An Amer
i can
r em ark ed,
"Looks hot as hell ."
An Engli shman ra ised hi s eyebrows and sa id to the guide,
"Gad! These Americans
have
bee n everyw her e!"
T ouri st: "What do yo u do all
day ?"
Senior : " Hun t a nd drink. "
T ouri st: "W h at do yo u hu nt?"
Senior D r ink "

MINER

261

271

IN PLATE LUNCHES
4 p.m. -

8:30 p .m .

Weekday s 6:00 a .m . Ne xt to Ritz Theatre

7:30 p .m .

on Roll a St .
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Wherever You Go In Engineering
you'll find /U FK IN
· Measu;in g Tapes
In eve ry indu stry engi neers nee d specia lize d
moosuring eq uipmen l - lhol is why Lufkin , world wide speciofot in meas uring device s, makes nearl y
8,000 differonl tapes , rules, a nd prec ision tools.
In highway, rail road , oil, mining , survey ing,
foredry , and cons lruction work, e ng inee rs sp ecif y
Lufki n .. Chrome Clod " il ee l mea1uring lop es to
gel !he most on-the, job du rab ility. In swam p,
brush, desert, grove l p its, and whe reve r o toug h
depen da ble tape is oo a b so lu te must, Lufki n
"Michigan" babb itt metal chain ta pes are pre•
fer red. City engineers a nd cons lruct!on e ngi neers
use th e Lufkin "Wo lverin e." Tho line i n tho Lufkin
''Weste rn " is the same weight as choi n tapes, bu t
subd iYided throughout, making ii ideal for heavy
fleld work, Lufkin " Lucas" mine lo pes res ist rust
and corro5Jon. In the oil fields "Chrome Clod" lopes
ore stondord o~ they wirhs lond hord use, fumos ,
ond corrosion - lhe)' ore usod for gaging, tonk
stropping, ond measuring slonding cosing.
When you 90 oul on the iob specify Lufkin
measuring lopes - you will find one for you r every

"Ches1:erfields
"Ches1:erfields

I

<for M e!"

fl~--&~

Viii.~~,..

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
y ears of scientific tobacco research .

<for Me I"

TV'st(9)ta,nne,
The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers . Here is the re cord. Bi-monthly
examin ations of a gro up of smokers show no
adyerse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield_

"Ches1:erflelds
-fJ /J A )A
✓~

<for Me I"

,r~
1

/J

-L

un ;,. of
lnd lono' 54

The cigarette that . gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you
want-the mildness you want.

largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

IA
IB
2
51
75
IOi)

102
IIO

l!S
ISO
110
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SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

THE LUFKIN RU~E Co., Soglncrw, Mlda.
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